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Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
ow resigns to go west 
activities and foreign student 
advisor. There were only 18 
foreign stud en ts at Eastern at 
that time. 
With the increase of foreign 
students he became full time 
international student advisor, in 
charge of budgeting, planning 
his and coordinating foreign student 
affairs. 
According to President Fite, 
Filskow has been serving in an 
additional capacity this past 
year. 
delays 
bier arrives 
Walters 
Because of his "fluency in on Mr. Filskow's work," said 
several languages he has been Williams. 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  A dm i s sions· President Fite advised the 
helping to recruit Latinos, while News that they will try to fill 
continuing to evaluate foreign the position before Filskow 
transcripts," Fite said. l eaves, which would enable 
Vice President of Student Filskow to instruct the new 
Activities Glenn Williams, said man. 
that the position vacated by- According to Kenneth Kerr, 
Filskow will become a part time of Student Personnel Services, 
one. w h o i s i_ n c h a r g e o f 
"With the budget cut it's all r e c omm e n d i n g a n e w 
t h e  money that could be international student advisor, 
allocated," said Williams. t h e  . c ommittee making the 
A c c o r d i n g  to Williams, recommend.ation will consist of 
F ilsk o w' s position was to two administrators and two 
become part of Admissions foreign students. 
Offfice next fall, where his· Kerr said
· of Filskow, "He 
foreign language fluency would has been very fine with the 
be vital in recruiting Latinos. foreign students. His background 
H o w e v e r , w i t  h h i s and travel abroad gave him a 
resignation the position will be sensitivity to that type of 
part time unless "we could find work." 
a fluent foreign language speaker "He will be a significant loss 
to help recruit Latinos and cairy t'o the university," continued 
Kerr. 
F i l sk ow h a s  p r eviously 
worked in Honduras, /ugentina 
and Guatemala while doing 
extensive traveling in the USSR, 
Eastern Europe, the Arab world, 
Asia and Latin America. 
In 1970 Filskow was named 
the "Charleston Race Relations 
Citizen." 
ought this year's 
Warbler would 
published bearing 
tead of '73? 
of delays, the 
scheduled to be 
'nning Wednesday 
lhe Pemberton Hall 
ording to Warbler 
ornburgh. 
who have misplaced it, should 
bring their validated ID to the 
P e m b e r t o n  H a ll b a sement 
W e dn e s da y  o r  T hu r s da y ,  
Thornburgh said. 
Taylor Publishing Company 
of •T-exas, publishers of the book-;­
will bear all expenses involved in 
t h e  mai l i ng ,  Th o rn b u rgh 
explained. Mailing of the copies 
will begin sometime after June 
Marty's , new pub, opens 
of the yearbook 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Thursday or 
Jy is exhausted. 
h cited publishing 
the reason the book 
en delivered yet. 
dents eligible to 
book and unable to 
copy Wednesday or 
I have it mailed to 
burgh said. 
up the Warbler, 
st bring their IBM 
Pemberton Hall 
Students who failed 
their IBM card or 
By Kathy Abell 
S t u d e n ts r e t u r n e d  t o  
2o. Eastern's campus to discover that the long awaited Marty's The del ay will  p rove 
somewhat costly to Taylor, as had finally opened. C h a r l e s t o n ' s n e w e s t  Thornburgh estimated it will 
cost them $3,000 for postage restaurant/bar, formerly Walt's, 
located at Grant and Fourth plus possibly another $1,000 for 
labeling and other costs. streets, opened Tuesday. said 
c o - owner Dave Block after In an attempt to get undergoing three months of student reaction to the '73 e x t e nsiv e remo de l ing and W a r b l e r ,  c o - edito r s  Ch r is 
Benignus and Gayle Gleichman _
redecorating. 
The new Marty's is named have included a prepaid postcard 
in each Warbler seeking student for Marty Pattin, former Eastern baseball star now pitching for opinion to the book. 
the Boston Red Sox. Pattin was Thornburgh said the effort employed by Walt Warmoth, to seek student opinion was the 
owner of Walt's, from 1959-65. first of its type. It will also serve 
to help guide next year's staff. Dave Block and Dale Holt, 
the new owners, also own 
Murphy's Pub in Champaign and 
three Village Inn Pizza Parlors, 
in Danville, Champaign and 
Decatur. 
consists of the main bar area, 
whife the Gay 90's decor 
envelopes the popular pinball 
machines and juke box. 
A third division of Marty's is 
a "nice, intimate arch room," 
said Block. 
Having acquired a class "C" 
liquor license, the new pub will 
sell beer as well as food. 
"We will sell pan pizzas, 
Mexican tacos, spaghetti, as well 
as a complete sandwich line. 
i n c l u d i ng hamburger, steak. 
barbeque, Italian beef, and ham 
and cheese," explained Block. 
According to Block they 
plan to hire 15 to 20 students. 
"We have filled about 11 of 
t h o s e  p o s i t ions," he said. 
H o w e v e r ,  w e  a r e s t i l l  
interviewing students t o  fill a 
few empty slots," continued 
Block. 
The new business emphasizes I n t e r ested students may 
Charleston's swimming season will officially open 
ke was ori ginally scheduled to open in I a t e  May, 
to city commissioner Dan Thornburgh, but several 
1cluding water qual ity and maintenance problems arose. 
,roblems have since been solved. 
>urs are 1-8 p.m. daily. 
two motifs. T/he Spanish motif contact Dave Block at Marty's. 
Requirements for new 
freshmen set for fall 
Ry Maureen McAllister 
N e w  c u r r i c u l u m  
requirements for all incoming 
freshmen (with the exception of 
foreign students and those with 
appropriate exemptions) have 
been established, according to 
Peter Moody, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs. 
Moody said that all first-time 
entering freshmen must register 
f o r  t h e  f o llowing courses, 
starting fall semester, 197 3: 
First semester or term: English 
1 0 0 1  a n d S p e e c h  
Communication 1020 or Health 
E d uc a t i o n  1 200. S e c o n d  
semester o r  term: English 1002 
and Health Education 1200 or 
Speech-Communication I 020. 
A student who fails any of 
these three required courses 
must repeat the course(s) in the 
semester or term immediately 
following the failure. 
Moody commented, "For 
f i r st-t i m e  e n t e r ing foreign 
stud en ts whose native language 
is not English, the adviser may 
delay registration for English 
a n d  S peech Communication 
until a later term or semester." 
The hours of the · new 
restaurant/bar are 11 a. m. to 1 
a.m., Monday thru Saturday, 
and 11 a.m. to midnight on 
Sundays, according to Block. 
"We will operate only as a 
restaurant on Sundays," he 
further explained because of the 
city ordinance prohibiting the 
sale of liquor over the bar. 
Enrollment 
over3700 
Enrollment for the Summe.r 
quarter at Eastern is expected to 
be over 37 00 according to Ed 
G r a e n i n g, D i r e c t or o f  
Registration. 
Graening commented 'that 
this figure is higher than many 
a dministrators had expected 
stating they felt enrollment 
would be somewhere in the 
3600 to 3 700 range. 
Graening said it was hard to 
say if this figure was near 
average or above or below 
average because it has been 
impossible to determine what 
c o n s t i t u t e s a n  ave r a g e  
enrollment for Summer quarter 
due to the different conditions 
in the past that affected past 
Summer quarter enrollment. 
He did add, however, that 
the final en roll men t figure for 
this summer will be lower than 
figures projected several years 
ago. 
The final enrollment figure 
for Summer quarter '73 will not 
be available until after tht' 
offici al cou n t  which will 
probably be taken next Tuesday. 
Graening said. 
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Unive,rsity Stereo 
Is Central Illinois Largest Volume Dealer . 
Because Our Prices Are Lower And Our Service Is Better 
"'."•. 
' �-;·.-: 
�·. 
RECEIVERS 
Pioneer SX2400 
Reg. $550 Sale $429 
Pioneer 4 channel 
. QX8000 Reg $569.95 
Sale $299 
Kenwood 
KR5150 
Reg $350 
Now $269 
. ' 
,._ . . \ 
... •:, 
·. ' 
p\ONEER 
Tuner amps 
-- ---- 95 L was $179. o 
has $190 
Save as muc 
' . 
.;. ...... .. . • � • .l't· • 
' .  
" 
� ...... ...... ....,1 .' . 
'Y'6--"°'19.-..... � . """ 
SPEAKERS 
Big $140 Utah 12" 3-way $59 
------
Huge 15" 4-way floor speakers $124.95 
List $299. 95 THIS WEEK ONL y 
Located In Downtown Charleston 509 Van Buren 
Yi Block West Coles County 
Official notices aiwajs 
nts who wish 
•xt which is 
are required 
It the time of , 
it may be '.: 
ord. Students ! : 
to check out 
st present your 
d and current 
here will be no 
ts which are 
are not to be 
I N E D , 
CORE D , 
ETC Discarded 
able for sale at 
$.10 to $1.00 
quarter. The 
rning Summer 
·11 be 12:00 
, August 17, 
EXTBOOKS 
ASED IN 
WITH-:. �B.qV,E ·: 
NEO-AT 'Tl;lE 
.A OOA'fi-f� 'fi ! · . G .;El .. Bryan 
tbook Library 
nsurance 
for submission 
d payment of 
and accident 
�. Friday, June 
mmer quarter 
e available in 
cial Aids. 
students are 
tlent insu ranee. 
$5.85 
dren $11.70 
$5.85 
Ross C. Lyman 
Financial Aids 
Recipients 
uled to receive 
1h the Office of 
or after June 
pick up their 
e 29, 1973 in 
ir commitment 
t h a t  d a te,  
ummer quarter 
cancelled in 
·ovisions of the 
mt and funds 
other students. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Financial Aids 
its '72·'73 
ing your ISSC 
ir quarter, be 
certain, that you have written 
ISSC for permission. This must be 
done prior to July 1. You will be 
rebilled for your fees (plus a late 
fee), if you are not on the official 
payment listing received from the 
ISSC. Remember you must write 
for permission from ISSC to use 
the award for summer quarter 
1973. The ISS C address is: 
P.O.Box 607 Deerfield, Illinois 
60015. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Di rector of Financial Aids 
PASS-FAIL LIST 
The pass-fail list for Summer 
Quarter is now posted in Old 
Mai n u n d e r-the-glass bulletin 
board. Students who have elected 
the pass-fail option are reminded 
to check the conditions of 
eligibility. T h ese conditions are 
outlined in the 1972 General 
Catalog. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
All students desiring to enter 
elementary and secondary teacher 
preparation programs should meet 
in t h e L a b o r at o r y  School 
Auditorium on July 2, 1973, at 
11 :0 0 a.m. or 3:00 p.m. Any 
student who has completed or 
will complete 60 quarter hours at 
the close of the Summer Quarter, 
1973, and who plans to enter a 
teacher preparation program, and 
who has not already completed 
the application form, should 
attend this meeting. The next 
enrollment meeting will .be held in 
the Fall Quarter. 
Charles Kofoid 
Assistant Dean, 
School of Education 
FEE ASSESSMENT 
by the current student for the 
previous term. 
If changes occur for any 
student, the new information 
must be given to Registration 
Office personnei at the office or 
in other locations design�ed for 
such changes. Any student who 
pre-enrolls has at least two 
convenient  o pportunities to 
correct fee status information by 
·c o m p l e t i n g  a n e w F ee 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  C a r d  a t  
pre-enrollment as the course 
request is submitted or at Early 
Enrollment just prior to making 
his payment to the cashier. 
If any student fails to correct 
fee status information aPPlicabJe 
to his enrollment in any term, and 
it becomes necessary to issue a 
s u p p l e mental' b i ll i ng, t h e  
supplemental assessment W I  LL 
B E  S UBJ E C T  TO A N  
ADD I T IO NAL $10. 00 "late 
registration" fee. 
Edward T: Graening 
Director , Registration 
Welcome.. 
• 
ac 
WELCOME TO SUMMER 
SCHOOL '73 
' 
Open til 5 Across from 
Campus 
A_ $10.00 "late registration" 
. fee will be assessed any student 
who ls issued a suriplernental 
bi.lling. RADIOS • HI-Fl • HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
i: 
E.A CH S T UD EN T  i s  
responsible to provide accurate 
and up-to-date information used 
in making fee assessments for 
registration and service fees. 
POSTERS • MAGAZINES • RECORDS 
Fee billing preparation is now 
based on the type, including 
c o u rse load and . scholarship 
coverage, and amount of fees paid 
SUNGLASSES • CAMPUS SUPPLIES 
Pickwick 
;, On The Square Charl��ton 
... '· 
Summer Fun 
Tops 
Tubes Hankies 
Crops & Tanks 
$4:.$14 
Swim Suits 
Many Styles 
to $22 
' I 
. '· I I 
' � 
New 
from 
. 
Now Generation ' 
Long and Short 
Halter Dresses 
Seersucker summer 
Pants Suits 
from $14-$22 
Shorts Store Hours 
Knits and Denims 
Mon .-Thurs. 
9:00-5:00 
$4-$8 
Fri. 9:00--8:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00-5:00 
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) Frosh, please contribute \. \ .  ! i 
It 
Mr. Freshman, why did you come to 
Eastern? To be cool? To be wise? To be high? 
Well, whatever your reason perhaps you will 
not fall into the regular pattern that people will 
set for you. 
requesting a march in, instead we are hoping· ;lj 
you become aware of the over-moving 360 !� I 
degree cycle of this small town, big time ,; j 
environment. �\ I: 
If you fail to become involved with the• 
University through student affiliation and 
This University,. however,' will offer more 
than the excitement of studying for the 
professor's exam that will follow, but, in 
addition, the opportunity to develop your 
mindto the games people play. 
informed sources one year from today, while L---.;;;;...;;;;;;;;::;.;;::::;;;;:;;:::;:;;... ___ ..:;.��;;..;.�..;;;.;..;.;;�---
lining your bird cage with this paper, you will 
re-discover our opening statement. Black Ink ... Bv Debbie Jacksoil • 
"Mr. Freshman, why did you come to 
Eastern?" 
• When we speak of games we mean political 
games of course. It's a shame, dear freshman, 
your arrival at Eastern, it seems, is just one 
llfquarter too late. 
After viewing this campus you might have 
concluded "This is a dull place," but wait, last 
Spring quarter the city of Charleston and 
Eastern staged their mayoral, city council and 
student senate races, which later upset many 
homes. 
Come 
Love thy neighbor- y 
together! I wonder when white folks will get tired of projecting 
integrated theme of black people dying to get accepted into the 
If these various political deals, favors and 
behind the scene promises had been blown your 
way, your final judgement of this two-fold 
university-community would be, "This place is 
just as rotten as all cities, in terms of politics." 
Perhaps a more objective orientation for 
those incoming freshmen should include why 
the residents of Charleston prefer one candidate 
from one section of town as opposed to the 
political aspirant from the portion of the 
University. 
But that's the trouble you see, the freshman 
is informed of this, that, and this, and that's all. 
The freshman later becomes the sophomore and 
finally the student is completely satisfied with 
the "Law of the Land " at Eastern. 
We u s e d  t o  s ay "Ea s t e rn never 
changes-remains the same", but this is the last 
time around for the quarter system and next 
August 29, please remember to say fall semester 
instead of fall quarter. 
This publication explained the reasons for 
the change-over from quarters to semesters, but 
the real underlying reason for the abrupt 
change is presently not clear to all Eastern 
students. 
But then again, the majority of these 
students could care less about the new deal, 
providing that "Frisbee Throwing" becomes an 
all-University requirement fall semester. -
Dear freshmen, we are not asking you to 
seize the Presidents office, nor are we 
Summer quarter is here once again and the 
Student Senate will be opening another chapter 
in its continuing adventures of collective but 
often individual efforts of representing the 
student body. 
The senate over the past few quarters has 
tended to violate the purpose of establishing a 
working relationship between students and 
a d m inis t r a t i o n  i n  favor of the back 
stabbing-letter threating tactics against v�rious 
student and administrative organizations. 
One wonders if the senate could accomplish 
more during the year if the same level of 
curious energy for "tearing down was devoted 
for building up." 
The senate needs to re-evaluate its galas for 
the summer session and work towards solving 
the up-coming difficulties for the 1973-74 
budget, by establishing a committee to 
investigate the situation. 
To be more specific, the senate, in 
rep resenting the students should honor 
whatever opinions they express as the wise 
appraisal and not take the students for 
compl�te dummies. 
The amazing thing about the student senate 
is how in every election all the interested 
candidates openly state, "I'm going to work for 
a better student government ", however, after 
these students are elected into the senate, the 
campaign pledges are forgotten. 
Instead, many of these senators indulge in 
personal advancement and ego-tripping titles to 
further their role in the friendly personality 
contest, at the expense of the students, who 
voted for them. 
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'communities. "Love Thy Neighbor," a 
television series, not only sickened 
amazed me. 
I really thought "comedy writers'" 
more sense than to use such out­
phrases like "calling a spade a sp 
comic relief. While the (white) 
did laugh, the black audience 
Sandford & Son sounded different( 
Maybe instead of just cutting 
program down, I will describe some 
scenes and situations. Manure, rotten. 
and this program have the distinct ab 
let one know it smells. 
These are just a few of the goodies .... 
When the black wife put up African sculptors and 
around the house for decoration, the husband asked why she 
use all the "African stuff' to which she responded she was 
her heritage. He answered he was proud too, but he didn• 
drawings of New Jersey painted all over the walls. (The 
laJighed. I got sick). 
When she met the goodie-goodie liberal white lady, 
conversation (which was pleasantly suburban) hit a spot w 
black lady asked very worriedly and apprehensively, "Do 
your husband will approve of us?" I wanted to shout that it 
damn difference if he approved or not, and to stop making 
out of herself, but I realized she was an actress only playing 
The climax of all this superficial nonsense occured 
black husband explained to the white blue-collar worker, 
not only very racist and condescending, but blatently igno 
that he was about to have a "primitive urge." 
He then put on a tribal hat, picked up a spear and 
jumping up and down in front of the white man, making ugly 
No need to say, the audience fell out - I did too, out of 
holding my stomach. 
Why? I. asked myself after I flushed the commode and 
to the great-white-bread commercial. Why are people so · 
that writers will tear down the whole concept of Pan-Afri 
make black puppet "Stephen Fletchers," grin, tap dance, 
up and down, and then expect people to laugh at their works? 
The worse part about all this is the nice white audience 
television viewers. White folks really get their kicks from 
like "Love Thy Neighbor," and they'll sit back and crack 
time. 
In this respect, the white man today is not unlike the 
massa of yesteryear - they both love to be entertained. 
Instead of calling his darkie onto the veranda to sing · 
cut him a step, or just stand there and grin stupidly, 
turns on the television set to look at that grinning · 
"Temperature's Rising," and on Fridays he'll be all set to 
butt off at the integrating, nauseating black in " 
Nei11hoor ." 
ENTIRE STOCK DOUBLEKNITS 
Suits - Slax - Dress Shirts 
Sportcoats - Sox - Ties 
Open Nites Till 8 p.m. 
Sundays 1-5 
··vouR JOLLY HABERDASHER" -
Take a 
e from 
... Send 
T-ed's Warehouse · 
welcomes 
everyone back for the 
Summer Quarter 
with four big bands 
day night 
HEAD EAST 
Friday night 
COAL KITCHEN 
Saturday night 
. THE ESQUIRES 
Weekend admission Girls 5oe Guys 75c 
ay night 
Sil VER BULLET 
¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥ 
Girls 25c 
Guys 5oc 
Girls 25c 
Guys 5oc 
NOS EVERY TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
AV AND.SATURDAY DURING SUMMER. 
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, ALL�LEATHER, 
HANDMADE SANDAL, 
''THE WATER BUFFALO" . ' 
. made in INDIA 
·M ack oore 
Sizes: Men, 7-12 
Ladies, 5-10 
s hoes 
· South. Side Square $499 
Welcome back! 
MEN'S 
The Clog��· � 
Bold, new, 
and 
heavy. 
And it's 
'Yours. From 
Ped win. 
With a 
toe-grip 
insole. 
$12 
Brown smooth 
Navy shag 
Sand shag : 
Ask--About customizing S "O& 
yours for cooler wearing. &,o ·� 
.... n___, 
In ya r
�
:�de of Square 
• f ..... 1 
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IV 
(South on Ninth St. next to Carman Hall and Heritage Waods) 
See Us NOW While.They Last 
A Color TV & 'Lazy L' Swimming Pool ls Just 
Another Reason To Move To Britanny . Plaza 
Beautifully designed 
Two bedroom 
Full shag carpet 
Air conditioning 
Draperies 
Private swimming pool 
Private asphalt parking 
Parking secu rity permits 
Copies of leases, rules, etc. 
Dividends paid on security deposits 
Fully furnished _ 
, • . -,,_ . , Cable TV . . 
Apar tments 864 sq/ft•:j • � '· ,A j;o ·"' .,,�q""'·c 1 v:· ! '".n.,, ,.·.:,,.., . .' , ' • -� 
. - o or T I s 1 ·"""·� -�,,, .... ,. 1 .. •• 01'.J Spacious carpeted laundry y thf ,:, ! ' · 'tne· .. ,;; 1it ·, .. ou u , manage nt sta1 
. plaza and vendirig Private bedroom entrance 
Appliances 
Special Summer Rates 
. $150 per unit per month 
Now leasing for Summer·. apd Fall ; ' 
We will discuss rents, occupancy dat's dnd supply- -. ! ' 
general information brochures in retetence- · ·  
to modern apartment livi.ng . . 
Contact: David Fasig--Ph. 345-2116 or 345-2117 
The New 
'Lazy L' 
� SCW,INC. 
Swimmi-ng Pool 
The Discovery Room 
featuring 
Spike Powers Photography 
Welcomes You T G �ummer School 
Come In and And See Us At 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
We invite you to look us over 
Fashions for the COED 
Dress Well Shop 
(Downtown) 
Wednesday, lune 20, J 973 Easlem News Pa�e 7 
Campus calendar 
MEETINGS 
Wednesday, June 20 
Registration, Ballroom, Mezz. 
area, Iroqu ois Room, 8 a.rn. 
D e p a r t ment of Mana gement, 
Embarrass Room, 9:30 a.m. 
Department of Musical Studies, 
Lab School Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
Life S c i e n c e ,  L ab School 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, June 21 
Registration, ·Ballroom, Mezz. 
area, Iroquois Room, 8 a.m. 
University Liason Coordinators, 
Fox Ridge Room, noon. 
C ol e s  C o u n ty F a i r  Assn., 
Ballroom, 7 p.m. 
. F acuity Women, Fox Ridge 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 22 
ETC Project, Fox Ridge Room, 
11·30 a.m. 
Ste e r i n g  Committee, Walnut 
Room, noon. 
F a cult y Bri d g e, Charles ton 
Room, 7:30 p.m. 
University Liason Coordinators, 
Booth Library 128, 8:30 a.m. 
SPORTS 
Wednesday, June 20 
I ntramurals, Lab School Pool, 
noon. 
Thursday, June 21 
I ntrarnurals, Lab School Pool, 
noon. 
Recre a t i o n  Activities, Lantz 
Facilities, 3 p.m. 
�AND LES 
GREETING CARDS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
Gifts for all Occasions 
MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP 
West West Side Square 
Downtown Charleston 
. -Start out your 
. . . 
' .  
mber above 
ing classified 
�EWS must 
rt name and 
[t publication s not desired 
it shall be 
u the above 
wi l l  be 
d. Place this 
ONEY in a 
the Eastern 
UNION by 
1ppear in the 
NEWS. Mark 
1e outside of 
. Super Summer 
Friday at Mother's 
Happy Hour 
4:00-6:00 
Bud and PBR 25c MOTHER'S 
Mic Joe 
1oc off all mixed drinks 
COME UP AND PARTY WITH US BECAUSE MOTHER LOVES YOU 
l..:aslcrn News Page 8 W c<lncs<lay__:_ J unc 20, I 97a ����������� 
Trapp voted MVP JOIN T HE EASTERN NEWS 
Panthers third in NCAA tourney Meeting at 
l·:astcrn's Pa n t he rs finished 
third in the NC AA College 
Division World Series winning a 
record 2 7 games and losing 
thirteen. 
All American Randy Trnpp, 
who was voted the team's most 
val uable player, paced the 
Panthers ahead by hitting a team 
high of .369. Trapp also excelled 
in other offensive categories 
including most hits (45), most 
doubles ( 12), most homt.: runs 
(5) and most runs hatted in 
03). fie recently signed a 
professional contract with the 
New York Mets. 
Pitching still was the key 
factor in winning the Mideast 
R egional and two games in the 
double eliminationWorld S eries. 
Sophomores Dwaine Nelson and 
Walt Ensminger and senior Rod 
Maxwell all turned in consistent 
performances. 
Nelson, who finished the 
season with 'J-1, had a .ll'J 
earned run avt.:rage allowing only 
1 0 earned runs in 7 5 innings. He 
struck out 56 and walked 16. 
Ensminger had a 6-3 record 
and .297 ERA. He struck out 5 3  
in 7 2  2/3 innings. H e  walked 25. 
Max well finished 5-4 and trailed 
Nelson in strike outs-5 3 in 59V2 
innings. 
Four starters hit over . 300 as 
the team finished with a .285 
batting average. Dave Haas hit 
. 3 2 9, Ray Johnson slugged . 328, 
Mike Janik beat out a . 317 with 
Mike Kerner hitting a . 307. 
Make this summer 
the best one y et! Basement 
Thnrsday 
7p.m. ��� 
WELCOME STUDEN 
Intramural program begins; 
dancing, softball featured 
Mike Heimerdinger, who led 
the team with 37 runs scored, 
was only twO' hits away at . 289. 
Tim Weber, who was above the 
. 3 0 0 mark mid season, was 
trailing Trapp with 31 RBI's. 
The turning point of the 
s e ason w a s  4- 3 l o s s  t o  
SIU-Carbondale. The Panthers 
were 18-10 following the SIU 
series and went off to win nine 
of their last 12 games . 
STOP IN AND SEE OUR ALL N 
DENIM ROOM 
SPECIAL SALE 
WHITE T-SHIRTS 
Soft hall com pe ti t io n  
will inititale the · 13  summer 
series of intramural activities. 
Men's fast pitch, slow pitch, 
w omen ' s  slow p i t c h  and 
co-recreational lea gues comprise 
.four divisions slated for next 1 
week_ 
En tries for the even ts are 
due Friday, June 22. Students 
may submit entires at the JM 
office on the ground level of 
Lantz. 
Co-recrea tional competitive 
and informal even ts, a modified 
aqua tics activi tiy, and special 
outing sessions will add 'spice' to 
the popular schedule. 
The first session of the folk 
and square dancing instruction 
CORT INl1 
ll!L "li1\LUIN' 
White 
Regular $600 
Brown 
Mack oore 
Shoes 
South Side Square 
t--------...J 
will be on Thursday at 7 p.m. 
In q u i r i e s  r e g a rding the 
summer recreation program m ay 
be addresssed to the Intramural 
Office or by calling 581-2821. 
Welcome Students 
WITH COLOR TRIM 
Have an Old-Fashioned Summer at the 
SHAFER'S 
CRICKET . CAGE 
Welcome Students 
Special Group 
Revlon_Natural Wond 
Eye Shadow % price 
Antique and Gift Shop 
·for unusual, old-fashioned gifts, 
be sure to shop here. 
nostalgic and quaint 
The 
Cricket Cage 
COVALT DRUG STD 
Northeast corner of Square Charleston Ph. 345-7174 
OWL DRUG CO. You'll Like Our 
Walgreen Agency 
East Side Charleston 
Downtown Shopping Center 
Where Wise Shoppers Save 
Drugs, Cosmetics, Sundries 
Phone 345-4fi12 
Fine Food Prescriptions 
- ,, -
,·FINE FOOD 
STEAKS 
i!� FISH �DINNERS 
� Club Ste'ak 
;Ir l 1� 
I �­
; . � 
' ,'1\ '' �\� 1' (\.,. 
French Fries 
Salad 
WELCOME 
LOW 
PRESCRIPTIO 
PRICES 
TO SUMMER TERM 
EIU STUDENTS 
$3°0 Air Mattress 
Styrafoam Coolers & Jug % p 
Save on . all Coty, Revlon, Max Factor & Yardley Cosmetics 
Bring Your Film For Developing 
COLOR PRINTS 
